Missouri Expungement Informational Event

Saturday, December 17, 2022 | 10 – 11:30 a.m.
Central Library, 14 W. 10th St., KCMO

- Learn about Missouri expungement law from local legal experts
  - Who is eligible to have their Missouri criminal record cleared and how does one go about it?
  - What about Legal Missouri “automatic” expungements for marijuana convictions?
- Get general expungement questions answered in a Q&A session following speaker presentations.
- Consult with local attorneys and community organizers about expungement options and second chance resources.
- Learn about the UMKC Expungement Clinic that provides legal assistance to people eligible for expungement who cannot afford an attorney.

RSVP to reserve your spot or to receive online viewing information at kclibrary.org or use the QR code above.